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(2) 利用上述优化获得的五个二元系的热力学参数，结合Co-Fe, Co-B, Fe-B, 


























In recent years, Co-Fe based alloys have attracted much attention due to their 
excellent magnetic, high-temperature, wear-resistant and mechanical properties etc. 
Rare earths elements, actinium elements and B are often added in Co-Fe based alloys 
to improve their properties for various needs of our society. To promote our 
understanding of precipitating processes and efficient ways to design this type alloys, 
it’s necessary to investigate phase diagrams and thermodynamic data of the involved 
systems. 
In this work, on the basis of the phase equilibria information and the 
thermodynamic data, thermodynamic assessments of some (Co, Fe)-Me binary 
systems and Co-Fe-Me ternary systems are carried out with proper thermodynamic 
models by using the Thermo-Calc software package of the Sweden Royal Institute of 
Technology. Our major research efforts are listed as follows: 
(1) Thermodynamic optimization of the Co-Sc, Co-Th, Fe-Sc, Fe-Th and Fe-Ce 
binary systems. A set of self-consistent, reasonable and reliable thermodynamic 
parameters is obtained for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs 
energies of the solution phases and the intermediate phases.  
(2) Based on reported thermodynamic parameters of Co-Fe, Co-B, Fe-B, Co-Ce 
binary systems, we calculated the phase equilibria of the Co-Fe-X (X: Sc, Th, B, 
Ce) ternary systems combining optimized thermodynamic parameters of the 
Co-Sc, Co-Th, Fe-Sc, Fe-Th and Fe-Ce binary systems on the basis of available 
experimental data of each ternary system.  
(3) Based on the optimized thermodynamic parameters of Co-Fe-Sc ternary system, 
we calculated the liquidus project of this ternary system. According to calculated 
results, we design the glass metal of Co-Fe-Sc ternary system successfully using 

















The obtained thermodynamic parameters of each system in this work can be 
applied to establish Co-Fe based alloys database, which has a reliable application in 
design of Co-Fe based alloys with high properties. And we studied the application of 
CALPHAD method in efficient design of glass metal materials. 
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1.1 Co-Fe基合金的性能特点及其应用 
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表 1-1 Co, Fe 元素的主要物理性质 
Table 1-1 Some Basic Properties of Unalloyed Cobalt and Iron 
元素 物理特征 密度 熔点 沸点 化合价 电离能 
Co 银白色 8.9 g/cm3 1495℃ 2870℃ +2, +3 7.86eV 
Fe 银白色 7.86 g/cm3 1535℃ 2750℃ +2, +3 7.870eV 
 
1.1.2 Co-Fe基合金的应用 












Table 1-2 Magnetic properties of Co-Fe based alloys 
性 能 Ω·cm Bs / T Br / T m / mH·m
-1
 Hc / A·m
-1
 
Co27Cr0.5Fe 19 2.36 1.00 3.5 (2800) 200 
Co35Cr0.5Fe 40 2.40 1.50 — 200 
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i. 非晶态软磁材料 
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